
Canto Eleven – Chapter  Eleven

The Symptoms of 
Conditioned and Liberated 

Living Entities

Conditioned and Liberated Jévas



Section – I 

Difference between 
conditioned & liberated 

Soul [1-25 ]



Bondage and liberation to living entity(1 -4)

|| 11.11.1 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

baddho mukta iti vyäkhyä
guëato me na vastutaù

guëasya mäyä-mülatvän
na me mokño na bandhanam

The Lord said: One cannot actually say (na vastutaù vyäkhyä) that
there is bondage or liberation (baddho mukta iti) due to the guëas
controlled by me (me guëato). Because the relationship with the
günas arises only by avidyä or ignorance (guëasya mäyä-mülatvät),
there is no real bondage, and consequently no liberation (na mokño
na bandhanam). That is my opinion (me).



In the Eleventh Chapter the Lord explains the difference 
between the liberated and conditioned jévas, the qualities of 
the devotee and the aìgas of bhakti. 

At the end of the last chapter Uddhava inquired about the 
liberated and conditioned jévas. 

Now the Lord explains that the question does not arise.

It is impossible to say that a jéva is bound by the guëas
which are dependent on me, or that the jéva is liberated 
from them. 



Why? 

It arises by the inconceivable energy called avidyä, related 
to the guëas.

Thus it is only an appearance of a relationship with the 
guëas, body and senses, a relationship difficult to 
accomplish. 

This is my opinion. 

There is no bondage, and therefore there is no liberation, 
since there is no bondage from which to be liberated.



Bondage and liberation to living entity(1 -4)

|| 11.11.2 ||
çoka-mohau sukhaà duùkhaà

dehäpattiç ca mäyayä
svapno yathätmanaù khyätiù

saàsåtir na tu västavé

Just as a dream (yathä svapnah) is merely a creation of one’s
intelligence (ätmanaù khyätiù) but has no actual substance (na
tu västavé), similarly, material lamentation, illusion (çoka-
mohau), happiness, distress (sukhaà duùkhaà) and the
acceptance of another material body (dehäpattiç ca) take place
by avidyä (mäyayä), and are not based on reality (na tu västavé).



He explains how bondage is illusory.

Dehäpattiù means “acceptance of another body after giving
up a body,” or “death of the body.”

Acceptance of a body takes place by avidyä (mäyayä), by a
relationship with a conditioning produced by mäyä.

This conditioning arises only from identification of the jéva
with his subtle body or antaùkaraëa.

Because of this identification one accepts the qualities of the
subtle body—lamentation, illusion, happiness and
distress—as one’s own qualities.



Thus saàsära, consisting of identity with lamentation and
illusion, is not based on reality.

Though lamentation and illusion actually exist as the
creations of mäyä, their relation with the jéva is false,
produced by avidyä.

This is like the transformation (khyätiù) of one’s
intelligence to produce a dream, which is false.



Bondage and liberation to living entity(1 -4)

|| 11.11.3 ||
vidyävidye mama tanü

viddhy uddhava çarériëäm
mokña-bandha-karé ädye

mäyayä me vinirmite

O Uddhava (uddhava)! Understand (viddhy) that vidyä
and avidyä (vidyä avidye) are my çaktis (mama tanü). They
are created by my mäyä (me mäyayä vinirmite), are
without beginning (ädye), and create liberation and
bondage (mokña-bandha-karé) for the living beings
(çarériëäm).



“What is this avidyä, by which the jéva develops a false
relationship with the guëas?”

Both vidyä and avidyä are my çaktis (tanü), by which
liberation and bondage are produced.

Vidyä produces liberation and avidyä produces bondage for
the embodied beings.
These are created by my great çakti, mäyä. 

Moreover, because they are aspects of mäyä, 
metaphorically, they are said to be created by mäyä. 

But they are without beginning (ädye).



na tasya kälävayavaiù pariëämädayo guëäù
anädy anantam avyaktaà nityaà käraëam avyayam

Prakåti is not subject to the six kinds of transformation
caused by the influence of time.

Rather, it has no birth, no death, no existence, no increase,
no change, and no decrease.

It is the cause of the universe. SB 12.4.19

Medical scriptures also say puàso’ sti prakåtir nityä: the
prakåti of the Lord is eternal.



Like mäyä, her modes, vidyä and avidyä, are eternal.

Mäyä thus has three modes: pradhäna, avidyä and vidyä.

Pradhäna creates the coverings (upadhi—subtle and gross
bodies), which are real.

Avidyä creates the imposition of the body (adhyäsa), which
is false.

Vidyä destroys the false identity.

These are the three products of the three aspects of mäyä.



Bondage and liberation to living entity(1 -4)

|| 11.11.4 ||
ekasyaiva mamäàçasya
jévasyaiva mahä-mate

bandho ’syävidyayänädir
vidyayä ca tathetaraù

O intelligent Uddhava (mahä-mate)! The bondage
(bandhah) of the jéva (jévasya), who is my one part or
taöastha-çakti (ekasyaiva mama aàçasya), by avidyä
(avidyayä), is without beginning (anädih). By vidyä
(vidyayä ca), he achieves liberation which has a beginning
(tathä itaraù).



Bondage and liberation of my çakti, the jéva, which are
apparent only, is caused by my avidyä-çakti, which
produces the imposition of the body, and liberation is
produced by my vidyä-çakti which removes the imposition
of the body.

This is brought about under the influence of my çakti
which functions for the pastime of creation and destruction
of the universe.

That is explained in this verse. 

Though the jéva is my part or aàça, it should be understood 
to be different from me (vibhinnäàça).[9] 



I have said:

apareyam itas tv anyäà prakåtià viddhi me paräm |
jéva-bhütäà mahä-bäho yayedaà dhäryate jagat ||

This is my inferior energy.

Understand my superior energy which is different from 
this inferior energy. It is the jévas, by whom the inferior 
energy is employed for their enjoyment. BG 7.5

Though the jéva is my çakti, its nature as aàça should be 
understood from this statement:



mamaiväàço jéva-loke jéva-bhütaù sanätanaù |
manaù-ñañöhänéndriyäëi prakåti-sthäni karñati ||

This eternal jéva, one of my parts, drags with it the senses 
and the sixth sense called the mind, which are situated in 
the bewildering prakåti. BG 15.7

“You have mentioned the many living beings in the 
previous verse. 

Çruti also says there are many jévas. 

Nityo nityänäà cetanaç cetanänam
eko bahünäà yo vidadhäti kämän: 



the Lord is the chief eternal conscious entity among many 
eternal jévas, and he alone maintains the many jévas. ( 
(Kaöha Upaniñad 2.2.13) 

Why do you call the jéva “one” in this verse?”

The jéva-çakti or taöastha-çakti is one, but from its many 
expansions appear many jévas. 

Similarly, the one external energy called mäyä-çakti has two 
aspects avidyä and vidyä, which affect many jévas by 
expansion into many functions.



Just as all the expansions of mäyä are simply called mäyä, 
so all the expansions of the jéva-çakti are called jéva. 

The many expansions of the jéva-çakti and mäyä-çakti
should be understood to be eternal.

The jéva is eternal, but by vidyä the jéva becomes liberated. 

It is said that when avidyä is destroyed the jéva attains 
liberation. 

But “destruction” simply means that avidyä ceases its 
influence on a particular jéva (since avidyä is eternal).



Liberation or nirväëa means the jéva merges in Brahman.

The jéva is not destroyed. Säyujya means “joining with 
Brahman.” 

In that condition, the jéva’s svarüpa is not destroyed.

viñëu-çaktiù parä proktä kñetra-jïäkhyä tathä parä

avidyä-karma-saàjïänyä tåtéyä çaktir

The Lord has a superior energy, another energy called the 
jéva and a third energy, the material energy, called avidyä-
karma. Viñëu Puräëa. 6.7.61



yayä kñetra-çaktiù ……. ña täratemyena vartate ||[10]

The jéva-çakti exists in various conditions in various bodies
by the mäyä-çakti.

From the statement of the Viñëu Puräëa, it is understood
that the jéva-çakti is generally controlled by mäyä-çakti for
accomplishing the pastime of creation of the universe.

That is stated in the verse.

The jéva is bound by avidyä. Avidyä is beginningless
because karma is beginningless.



When liberation takes place, avidyä has an end for that
particular jéva.

Liberation, because it is produced, has a beginning. 

But because it is indestructible, it has no end.



Difference between Jiva & paramatma(5 -7)

|| 11.11.5 ||
atha baddhasya muktasya
vailakñaëyaà vadämi te
viruddha-dharmiëos täta
sthitayor eka-dharmiëi

Hear about the difference (atha vailakñaëyaà vadämi te)
between the jéva and Paramätmä (baddhasya muktasya),
who display opposite qualities (viruddha-dharmiëoh),
though situated in one body (sthitayor eka-dharmiëi).



Uddhava asked about the qualities of the liberated jéva (SB
11.10.36).

We hear statements like “This jéva is in bondage and that
jéva is liberated,”

“The jéva is in bondage and Paramätmä is liberated,” or
“That ätmä is without sin.”

First hear about the difference between jéva and
Paramätmä. .

This is explained in one and half verses.



Two possessors of qualities with opposite natures
(viruddha-dharmiëoù)—lamentation and bliss-- are
situated in one body as the controlled and the controller.



Difference between Jiva & paramatma(5 -7)

|| 11.11.6 ||
suparëäv etau sadåçau sakhäyau

yadåcchayaitau kåta-néòau ca våkñe
ekas tayoù khädati pippalännam
anyo niranno ’pi balena bhüyän

By chance (yadåcchayä), two birds of similar nature (etau
sadåçau suparëäu), who are friends (sakhäyau), have made a
nest in the same tree (kåta-néòau ca våkñe). One of them (ekas
tayoù), however, is eating the fruits of the tree (khädati
pippalännam), whereas the other (anyah), superior in strength
(balena bhüyän), does not eat the fruits (nirannah api).



As birds are different from the tree, the jéva and Paramätmä
are different from the body.

They are similar because both are conscious entities.

They are friends because they work together.

There is no reason for them being together in the tree since
one is attached to making a nest and eating the fruit, while
the other is not attached to making a nest or eating the
fruit.

Våkña or tree means “that which is cut (våçyate) by mäyä.”

It refers to the body, which is destroyed by mäyä. .

Çruti says ürdhva-mülam aväk-çäkhaù våkñaù yo veda
samprati:



one who knows this tree with its roots upward and 
branches downward becomes liberated.

(Katha Upaniñad 2.3.1) Småti also says 
ürdhva-mülam adhaù-çäkham açvatthaà prähur avyayam: 

they say this world is an indestructible pippala tree with 
root upward and branches downward. (BG 15.1) 

In this tree (body), a nest or house (the heart) has been 
made out of attachment and detachment. 

Of the two, the jéva enjoys the fruits of karma produced by 
the body.



Paramätmä however does not eat, but is satisfied in his 
own bliss by the strength of his jïäna-çakti. 

Çruti says:

dvä suparëä sayujä sakhäyä samänaà våkñaà pariñasvajäte

tayor anyaù pippalaà svädv atty anaçnann anyo ’bhicäkaçéti

Two birds who are friends embrace each other in the same 
tree. 

One bird eats the sweet fruit and the other bird remains 
without eating. Mundaka Upaniñad 3.1.1



Difference between Jiva & paramatma(5 -7)

|| 11.11.7 ||
ätmänam anyaà ca sa veda vidvän

apippalädo na tu pippalädaù
yo ’vidyayä yuk sa tu nitya-baddho
vidyä-mayo yaù sa tu nitya-muktaù

Paramätmä (sah vidvän), who does not eat the fruit
(apippalädah), knows himself and the jéva (ätmänam anyaà ca
veda). The jéva does not know himself or Paramätmä (na tu
pippalädaù). The jéva, endowed with avidyä (yah avidyayä
yuk), is eternally bound (sa tu nitya-baddhah). The Lord, who
is endowed with cit-çakti (vidyä-mayo yaù), is eternally
liberated (sa tu nitya-muktaù).



Paramätmä knows himself and the jéva (anyam) and does
not eat the fruits of karma.

The jéva, eater of the fruits of karma, does not know himself
or Paramätmä.

Endowed with avidyä, the jéva is eternally bound up.
Paramätmä filled with the cit-çakti, is eternally liberated.

Vidyä-mayaù refers to the cit-çakti, not to the vidyä
belonging to mäyä-çakti.



Dvä suparëau bhavato brähmaëo’ àça-bhütas tathetaro
bhoktä bhavati | anyo hi säkñé bhavatéti | våkña-dharme tau 
tiñöhataù | ...yatra vidyävidye na viòamo vidyävidäbhyäà

bhinnaù | vidyämayo hi yaù sa kathaà visayé bhavati

There are two birds. 



One is a portion of Brahman and enjoys the fruitm and the
other is the witness.

They remain in the tree. … In him we do not perceive vidyä
and avidyä.

He is different from vidyä and avidyä.

How can he who is vidyämaya be material?
Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad

Småti says chäyätapau yatra na gådhra-pakñau: in the Lord
there is no vidyä or avidyä, no hate or favoritism. (SB
8.5.27)



Difference between condition & liberated Soul [1-25 ]
How they exist in body (8-10)

|| 11.11.8 ||
deha-stho ’pi na deha-stho

vidvän svapnäd yathotthitaù
adeha-stho ’pi deha-sthaù
kumatiù svapna-dåg yathä

The liberated jéva (vidvän), though living in the body (deha-stho
api), is not situated there (na deha-stho), just as (yathä) person on
waking from a dream (svapnäd utthitaù) is not situated in the dream
body (implied). The bound jéva however (kumatiù), though not his
body (adeha-stho api), identifies with it (deha-sthaù) like a person
who identifies with his body in a dream (svapna-dåg yathä).



The difference between the bound and liberated jéva is now
explained in ten verses.

Three verses answer the questions

“How does the liberated person exist in the body?”

The liberated person (vidvän) is not situated in the body
under the control of previous impressions.

Arising from a dream, though situated in the dream by
remembrance, the person is not situated there.



This is similar to the supposed condition of
bädhitänuvåtti.[11]

In that condition, he is not moved by the happiness and
distress in the dream, since he is fixed in waking
consciousness.

Therefore he is not actually situated in the body.

The bound jéva however is situated in his body and
experiences happiness and distress.

This is like an ignorant person who, seeing a dream,
participates in the dream with his dream body.



How they exist in body (8-10)

|| 11.11.9 ||
indriyair indriyärtheñu
guëair api guëeñu ca

gåhyamäëeñv ahaà kuryän
na vidvän yas tv avikriyaù

When the sense objects are received by the senses
(indriyair indriyärtheñu), the liberated person (vidvän),
who has no transformations arising from ahaìkära (yas tv
avikriyaù), does not think “I am experiencing this (na
ahaà kuryäd),” since it is only material guëas received by
other material guëas (guëair api guëeñu gåhyamäëeñu).



When the sense objects are received by the senses, the
liberated person does not think

“I am experiencing this,” since it is only material guëas
received by other material guëas.

This sign of the person without ahaìkära is that he is
devoid of transformations arising from ahaìkära.

But a person who undergoes transformations and still says
“I am doing nothing at all” is a fraud, deeply bound up in
mäyä.



How they exist in body (8-10)

|| 11.11.10 ||
daivädhéne çarére ’smin
guëa-bhävyena karmaëä
vartamäno ’budhas tatra
kartäsméti nibadhyate

The bound jéva (abudhah), situated in his body produced
by previous karma (asmin daivädhéne çarére vartamänah),
thinking, “I am the doer (kartä asmi iti)” is bound
(nibadhyate) to the body (tatra) by actions arising from his
senses (guëa-bhävyena).



The fool situated in his body which is dependent on
previous karmas is bound by actions produced by the
senses (guëa-bhävyena).

Why?

By ahaìkära he thinks, “I am the doer.” It is said:

prakåteù kriyamäëäni guëaiù karmäëi sarvaçaù |
ahaìkära-vimüòhätmä kartäham iti manyate ||

The person bewildered by pride thinks that he is the doer of
actions which are being done completely by the senses
made of prakåti. BG 3.27



How does Liberated Soul enjoy/sleep & eat? (11-14)
|| 11.11.11 ||

evaà viraktaù çayana
äsanäöana-majjane

darçana-sparçana-ghräëa-
bhojana-çravaëädiñu

na tathä badhyate vidvän
tatra taträdayan guëän

An enlightened person (vidvän) fixed in detachment (evaà viraktaù)
engages his body in lying down (çayana), sitting, walking, bathing
(äsana-aöana-majjane), seeing, touching, smelling (darçana-sparçana-
ghräëa), eating, hearing and so on (bhojana-çravaëa ädiñu), but is
never bound by such activities (na tathä badhyate). Situated as a
witness to all these actions (implied), he merely engages his bodily
senses with their sense objects (tatra tatra ädayan guëän).



Uddhava asked “how does he enjoy, how does he sleep and
eat?” (SB 11.10.36)

This is answered in three verses.

The bound jéva is bound by joy and sorrow arising from his
actions for attaining sleep, sitting or eating, out of
attachment.

But the liberated person is not bound while doing these
activities even though he may experience a little joy or
sorrow as in bädhitänuvåtti.

This is because he is detached. Though he engages his
senses in sense objects he remains as the witness and does
not personally involve himself.



How does Liberated Soul enjoy/sleep & eat? (11-14)
|| 11.11.12-13 ||

prakåti-stho ’py asaàsakto
yathä khaà savitänilaù
vaiçäradyekñayäsaìga-
çitayä chinna-saàçayaù
pratibuddha iva svapnän

nänätväd vinivartate

Though situated in prakåti (prakåti-stho apy), the liberated person
(vaiçärady) is unattached (asaàsaktah), just as ether, the sun and air
are unaffected by everything they pervade (yathä khaà savitä
anilaù). Having cut all doubts (chinna-saàçayaù) by sharp
detachment (asaìga çitayä) and discerning vision (ékñayä), he
renounces all material bodies (nänätväd vinivartate) as if fully
awakened from a dream (svapnän pratibuddhah iva).



Why is he not affected? 

Just as ether is situated everywhere but is not attached to 
anything, just as the sun distributes its rays everywhere but 
is not affected, 

just as air spreads everywhere without being affected, after 
having destroyed all doubts such as his fitness for liberation 
by sharp detachment (asaìgena),

he renounces varieties of bodies (nänätvät) in this world.



How does a LS move about?:

|| 11.11.14 ||
yasya syur véta-saìkalpäù
präëendriya-mano-dhiyäm

våttayaù sa vinirmukto
deha-stho ’pi hi tad-guëaiù

A person (deha-stho api) is considered to be completely
liberated (sah vinirmuktah) from the qualities of the body
(tad-guëaiù) when all the functions of his präëa, senses,
mind and intelligence (yasya präëa-indriya-mano-dhiyäm
våttayaù) are performed without material desire (véta-
saìkalpäù syuh).



How does the liberated person roam about?

Freed from qualities of the body like lamentation and
illusion, he roams about with the functions of präëa,
senses, mind and intelligence free of desire.



Easy symptoms to recognize Liberated soul (15 -17)

|| 11.11.15 ||
yasyätmä hiàsyate hiàsrair

yena kiïcid yadåcchayä
arcyate vä kvacit tatra
na vyatikriyate budhaù

The liberated person (budhaù), when attacked by violent
creatures (yasya ätmä hiàsyate hiàsrair) or when
worshipped for some reason (kiïcid yadåcchayä arcyate vä
kvacit), is not affected by that (yena na vyatikriyate).



How is the liberated person to be recognized?

Three verses give easily recognized qualities.

The liberated person whose body is attacked by the wicked,
by shoes or fists, or, without reason is worshipped with
garland and sandalwood, is not disturbed.

He does not become angry at the violent person or happy
with the gentleman.

Yäjïavalkya has said:



yaù kaëöakair vitudati candanaiç ca vilimpati |

akruddho’parituñöaç ca samas tasya ca tasya ca ||

The wise man, on being beaten with thorns or anointed 
with sandalwood, remains indifferent, not becoming either 
angry or joyful.

Yäjïavalkya Småti 3.54



Easy symptoms to recognize Liberated soul (15 -17)
|| 11.11.16 ||

na stuvéta na nindeta
kurvataù sädhv asädhu vä
vadato guëa-doñäbhyäà
varjitaù sama-dåì muniù

The sage (muniù) seeing with equal vision (sama-dåk) is not affected
by that which is materially good or bad (guëa-doñäbhyäà varjitaù).
He does not praise or criticize (na stuvéta na nindeta) persons who
perform good or bad work (sädhv asädhu kurvataù) or speak
properly or improperly (vä sädhv asädhu vadatah).

Purport : He does not praise or condemn those who act or speak
properly or improperly.



Easy symptoms to recognize Liberated soul (15 -17)
|| 11.11.17 ||

na kuryän na vadet kiïcin
na dhyäyet sädhv asädhu vä

ätmärämo ’nayä våttyä
vicarej jaòa-van muniù

A liberated sage (muniù) should not act (na kuryäd), speak (na vadet
kiïcid) or contemplate (na dhyäyet) in terms of material good or bad
(sädhv asädhu vä). Rather, taking pleasure in the self (ätmärämah),
he should wander about (vicaret) with this nature (anayä våttyä),
appearing like a retarded person (jaòa-vat).

Purport : With this nature, he appears to be a bound up person, not
liberated.



LS Achieving perfection through jnana process (18-21)

|| 11.11.18 ||
çabda-brahmaëi niñëäto

na niñëäyät pare yadi
çramas tasya çrama-phalo
hy adhenum iva rakñataù

If one is skilful in knowing Vedic scriptures and Brahman
(yadi çabda-brahmaëi niñëätah), but not skilful in
devotion to the Supreme Lord (na niñëäyät pare), the result
of one’s efforts is nullified (tasya çramah çrama-phalah).
He is like a person desiring milk who maintains a cow
which does not bear calves (adhenum iva rakñataù).



He should perform bhakti, thinking of the Lord with an
eternal form of knowledge and bliss.

Doing this, the liberated person reaches perfection.
Otherwise he falls.

If he is expert in knowledge of the Vedic scriptures and the
impersonal Brahman, which are praised in the scriptures,
but does not become expert in bhakti to the Supreme Lord
(pare), who is superior to the scriptures and Brahman, his
efforts are useless.

The word niñëaöa means skilful. Skillfulness in relation to
the Lord is thinking of the Lord with bhakti.



Without bhakti, the results of his efforts in sädhana are
useless.

His efforts do not result in the highest goal, just as it is
useless to maintain a cow which has not given birth for a
long time though one desires milk.



LS Achieving perfection through jnana process (18-21)

|| 11.11.19 ||
gäà dugdha-dohäm asatéà ca bhäryäà

dehaà parädhénam asat-prajäà ca
vittaà tv atérthé-kåtam aìga väcaà
hénäà mayä rakñati duùkha-duùkhé

O Uddhava (aìga)! That man is certainly most miserable (duùkha-
duùkhé) who takes care (rakñati) of a barren cow (gäà dugdha-
dohäm), an unchaste wife (asatéà ca bhäryäà), a body totally
dependent on others (parädhénam dehaà), useless children (asat-
prajäà) or wealth not utilized for the right purpose (atérthé-kåtam
vittaà). Similarly, one who studies Vedic knowledge devoid of my
glories (väcaà mayä hénäà ) is also most miserable (duùkha-
duùkhé).



Expert service to me means accepting things seen and heard
which are related to me and rejecting things which are
without relation to me.

To illustrate this, the Lord uses many examples to show
how one sense, the voice, should be used to glorify the
Lord.

This of course represents all the senses. One receives a free
cow from someone, but that cow has been milked of its
milk and cannot give any more milk.

The person who thinks that by feeding the cow plenty of
grass it will again give milk is greedy for milk.



Suffering daily because of expecting milk from the cow his
has obtained, he eventually gives up hope and in
disappointment curses the donor.

Thus he suffers further in the next life (duùkha-duùkhé). A
man thinking that his unchaste wife will become chaste by
instructions on morality from righteous persons, continues
to maintain her with the desire of having children.

A foolish person also maintains unworthy children with
the same mentality.

Asat-prajäm means sons who have no pious credits in this
and next life.



A body dependent on others is the cause of distress at every
moment.

If one does not give wealth to a qualified person who
comes, it causes infamy and sin.

O Uddhava! The person who maintains these persons
suffers misery after misery.



LS Achieving perfection through jnana process (18-21)

|| 11.11.20 ||
yasyäà na me pävanam aìga karma
sthity-udbhava-präëa-nirodham asya

lélävatärepsita-janma vä syäd
vandhyäà giraà täà bibhåyän na dhéraù

O Uddhava (aìga)! The wise (dhéraù) do not accept (na bibhåyäd)
useless scriptures (vandhyäà giraà) in which there are no
descriptions of how I create, maintain and destroy the universe
(yasyäà na sthity-udbhava-präëa-nirodham asya), and in which
there are no descriptions of my auspicious birth as Kåñëa (na épsita-
janma syäd) among all the lélävatäras (lélävatärä).



“What does it mean when the scriptures should speak
about you?

Do you mean the scriptures indicating that jéva and
Brahman are one in statements like tattvam asi?

Or do you mean something else? Please explain this clearly
to me.”

In those scriptures there should be descriptions of my
activities--the creation, maintenance and destruction of the
universe.

Considering what is the superior, the Lord speaks again.



The scriptures should describe, among the lélävatäras, my
birth which is most auspicious for the universe (épsita).

This indicates not only Kåñëa’s birth but all his childhood
pastimes.

If the scriptures do not contain these descriptions, they are
useless.

The wise person will not accept such scriptures.

Foolish persons will.



LS Achieving perfection through jnana process (18-21)

|| 11.11.21 ||
evaà jijïäsayäpohya

nänätva-bhramam ätmani
upärameta virajaà

mano mayy arpya sarva-ge

Rejecting (apohya) the misconception of variety concerning
ätmä (ätmani nänätva-bhramam) by deliberation (evaà
jijïäsayä), fixing the mind devoid of mäyä (virajaà mano
arpya) upon me, who pervade everywhere (mayy sarva-ge),
a person will attain säyujya (upärameta).



Coming to the conclusion of all knowledge, one should give
up the false conception of material variety that one imposes
upon the soul and thus cease one’s material existence.

The mind should be fixed on me, since I am all-pervading.

The Lord summarizes the path of jïäna.

Discarding false concepts of variety concerning the self—
the gross and subtle bodies, bodies of devatä and human by
deliberation (jijïäsayä) as described above, fixing the mind
devoid of contamination of mäyä (virajam) in me by bhakti,
one attains säyujya with me (upärameta) by vijïäna arising
from that bhakti.



. It is said:

bhaktyä tv ananyayä çakya aham evaà-vidho ’rjuna |
jïätuà drañöuà ca tattvena praveñöuà ca paraìtapa ||

Only by ananyä bhakti it is possible to know me, see me, or 
even merge with me, O Arjuna. BG 11.54



|| 11.11.22 ||
yady anéço dhärayituà

mano brahmaëi niçcalam
mayi sarväëi karmäëi
nirapekñaù samäcara

If you are not able to free your mind from all material
disturbances (yady dhärayituà anéçah) and cannot absorb
it completely in Brahman (mano brahmaëi niçcalam
anéçah), then perform (samäcara) all your activities
(sarväëi karmäëi) as an offering to me (mayi), without
enjoying the fruits (nirapekñaù).



The antaùkaraëa becomes purified by niñkäma-karma
offered to me.

With a pure antaùkaraëa one can practice jïäna with a
mixture of bhakti: one can concentrate with fixed mind on
Brahman.

With the destruction of vidyä, one attains bhakti, which
surpasses vidyä.

brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä na çocati na käìkñati
samaù sarveñu bhüteñu mad-bhaktià labhate paräm ||



Having attained the state of Brahman, being a pure soul, he
does not lament at the loss of what he has attained nor does
he desire what he has not attained, and looks upon all
beings as equal.

He then manifests pure bhakti. BG 18.54

By that bhakti, one then meditates on me with a mind free 
of contamination. 

By the pure knowledge arising from that bhakti one then 
attains säyujya-mukti. 



This is the sequence.

If someone cannot ascend to the fourth stage of
concentrating on Brahman with fixed mind, inferring
impurity in the antaùkaraëa,

one should again perform niñkäma-karma offered to me for
purification.[12]

He speaks to Uddhava.

One should offer all karmas—daily, periodic and those for
renounced persons—to me.



Attaining perfection by Pure Devotional service (23 -25)

|| 11.11.23-24 ||

çraddhälur mat-kathäù çåëvan
su-bhadrä loka-pävanéù

gäyann anusmaran karma
janma cäbhinayan muhuù

mad-arthe dharma-kämärthän
äcaran mad-apäçrayaù

labhate niçcaläà bhaktià
mayy uddhava sanätane

A person with natural faith (çraddhälur) should constantly hear topics about me
(mat-kathäù çåëvan), should sing and remember (gäyann anusmaran) my topics
which purify the world (su-bhadrä loka-pävanéù), and enact (abhinayan) my
exploits and birth (janma karma). He should perform dharma, käma and artha as
service to me (mad-arthe dharma-käma-arthän äcaran). Having taken shelter of me
(mad-apäçrayaù), he will attain permanent bhakti (labhate niçcaläà bhaktià) to
me, whose form is permanent (mayy sanätane).



Having described jïäna-yoga in four and half verses, Kåñëa
now describes bhakti-yoga until SB 11.12.15.

The ending on çraddhäluù indicates a natural faith.

This excludes mixture of jïäna or karma.

Placing this word at the beginning indicates that such
natural faith is the qualification for bhakti.
It will be said:

yadåcchayä mat-kathädau jäta-çraddhas tu yaù pumän
na nirviëëo näti-sakto bhakti-yogo ’sya siddhi-daù



If by unexpected association with devotees one develops
faith in my topics, such a person, being neither very
disgusted with nor attached to material life, he is qualified
for bhakti and will achieve perfection.

tävat karmäëi kurvéta na nirvidyeta yävatä

mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä çraddhä yävan na jäyate

As long as one does not become detached from daily and
periodic duties or has not awakened his faith in hearing
topics about me, one must perform one’s prescribed duties
of varëäçrama. SB 11.20.8-9



Thus the qualification for bhakti is different from
qualification for jïäna or karma.

One should sing most auspicious topics concerning my
stealing yogurt, milk, women, as well as the song of the
flute and the räsa dance.

One should remember repeatedly those songs, and this will
become spontaneous.

One should enact my exploits like taming Käliya and my
birth, with the celebration performed by Nanda.



The word ca indicates one should sing and remember the
activities and birth as well as enact them.

For serving me, one should perform dharma—giving cloth
and food to båahmaëas and Vaiñëavas on my birthday or on
days for worshipping guru who is also my svarüpa.

0ne should perform käma, acts for oneself, in the form of
obtaining prasädam, garlands, sandalwood, betel nut and
cloth from the assembly of Vaiñëavas.

One should perform artha, collecting items for service to
Viñëu and the devotees.



One attains steady bhakti fixed (niçcaläm) in the stages of 
sädhana and sädhya (perfection). 

Since my form, the object of worship, is permanent 
(sanatane), bhakti to me is also permanent or steady.



Attaining perfection by Pure Devotional service (23 -25)

|| 11.11.25 ||
sat-saìga-labdhayä bhaktyä

mayi mäà sa upäsitä
sa vai me darçitaà sadbhir

aïjasä vindate padam

One who has obtained pure devotional service by
association with my devotees (mayi sat-saìga-labdhayä
bhaktyä) always worships me (mäà upäsitä). Thus he
easily goes to my abode (sah aïjasä vindate mayi padam),
which is revealed by my devotees (sa vai me sadbhir
darçitaà).



Who instigates this type of bhakti?

He worships me by steady bhakti obtained from association
with devotees.

He quickly attains my lotus feet or my abode, revealed by
the devotees, ascending through the stages of ruci, äsakti,
rati and prema.

Note: [SB 11.11.23 to SB 11.12.15 describes Pure
Devotional Service - SVCT]



Section – II

True Devotee and  Best 
Devotional service

[26-49 ]



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

27-28: Uddhava’s Question: 

|| 11.11.26-27 |||
çré-uddhava uväca

sädhus tavottama-çloka mataù kédåg-vidhaù prabho
bhaktis tvayy upayujyeta kédåçé sadbhir ädåtä

etan me puruñädhyakña lokädhyakña jagat-prabho
praëatäyänuraktäya prapannäya ca kathyatäm

Uddhava said: O master (prabho), worthy of praise (uttama-çloka)! What type of
person (kédåg-vidhaù) do you consider (tava mataù) to be a true devotee
(sädhuh), and what type of devotional service (kédåçé bhaktih), approved by great
devotees (sadbhir ädåtä), should be offered to you (tvayy upayujyeta)? Ruler of
the devatäs (puruña adhyakña)! O Lord of Vaikuëöha (loka adhyakña)! O Lord of
the universe (jagat-prabho)! Since I am surrendered to you (prapannäya), am
attached to you (anuraktäya) and am offering respects to you (praëatäya), please
explain this to me (etad me kathyatäm).



Having heard of the devotee who develops bhakti, Uddhava
asks about the qualities of such a devotee. 

Which devotee is approved by you? 

What type of bhakti, authorized by the devotees, should be 
performed?



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

27-28: Uddhava’s Question: 
|| 11.11.28 ||

tvaà brahma paramaà vyoma
puruñaù prakåteù paraù

avatérno ’si bhagavan
svecchopätta-påthag-vapuù

As the Absolute Truth (brahma paramaà), you are
unattached like the sky (tvaà vyoma puruñaù), since you are
superior to material nature (prakåteù paraù). Still, by the
desire of your devotees (sva icchä), you produce (upätta)
many forms of devotees (påthag-vapuù) to spread bhakti
(implied).



Those devotees who teach bhakti are different from your 
svarüpa, but arise from your svarüpa. 

You are the supreme Brahman, without material association 
like the sky, since you are superior to prakåti. 

Yet, you appear by your mercy in this world to deliver the 
jévas. 

You manifest many forms according to the desires of your 
devotees. 

This means that you give forms which arise from your 
svarüpa to your devotees so that bhakti can be spread. 



Närada has said:
prayujyamäne mayi täà çuddhäà bhägavatéà tanum
ärabdha-karma-nirväëo nyapatat päïca-bhautikaù

Having been awarded a transcendental body befitting an 
associate of the Lord, I quit the body made of five material 
elements, and thus all acquired fruitive results of work 
stopped. SB 1.6.29

Thus people meditate upon guru, your devotee, as your 
svarüpa. 

Another meaning is “You appear in this world in order to 
spread your bhakti, even though you are indifferent to the 
world since you enjoy in yourself.” 



By your will, you give rise to many forms like Kapila, 
Dattätreya and Närada. It is said:

anye ca saàskåtätmäno vidhinäbhihitena te
yajanti tvan-mayäs tväà vai bahu-mürty-eka-mürtikam

And yet others—those whose intelligence is pure—follow 
the injunctions of Vaiñëava scriptures promulgated by you. 

Absorbing their minds in you, they worship you as the one 
Supreme Lord manifesting in multiple forms. SB 10.40.7



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

11.11.29
çré-bhagavän uväca

kåpälur akåta-drohas
titikñuù sarva-dehinäm
satya-säro 'navadyätmä
samaù sarvopakärakaù

The Supreme Lord said: O Uddhava, a saintly person is merciful
(kåpäluh) and never injures others (akåta-drohah). He is tolerant
toward all living entities (titikñuù sarva-dehinäm). He is most
truthful (satya-särah). He is free from all envy and jealousy
(anavadyätmä), and his mind is equal in material happiness and
distress (samaù). He dedicates his time to work for the welfare of
all others (sarva upakärakaù).



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

11.11.30
kämair ahata-dhér dänto
måduù çucir akiïcanaù
aného mita-bhuk çäntaù

sthiro mac-charaëo muniù

His intelligence is never bewildered by material desires (kämair
ahata-dhéh) and he has controlled his senses (däntah). His
behavior is always pleasing (måduù) and exemplary (çucih) and he
is free from possessiveness (akiïcanaù). He never endeavors in
worldly activities (anéhah) and he controls his eating (mita-bhuk).
He has çänti-rati (çäntaù) and performs his duties until completion
(sthirah). A saintly person is contemplative (muniù) and accepts
me as his only shelter (mat-çaraëah).



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

11.11.31
apramatto gabhérätmä

dhåtimäï jita-ñaò-guëaù
amäné mäna-daù kalyo

maitraù käruëikaù kaviù

Such a person is alert (apramattah) and inscrutable (gabhérätmä)
and not subject to changes (dhåtimäï). He has conquered over the
six material qualities—namely hunger, thirst, lamentation, illusion,
old age and death (jita-ñaò-guëaù). He is free from all desire for
prestige (amäné) and offers honor to others (mäna-daù). He is
expert in understanding others (kalyah) and is free from cheating
(maitraù). He is compassionate (käruëikaù) and understands
bondage and liberation (kaviù).



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

11.11.32
äjïäyaivaà guëän doñän
mayädiñöän api svakän

dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän
mäà bhajeta sa tu sattamaù

He perfectly understands (äjïäya) that the ordinary religious duties
prescribed by Me in various Vedic scriptures (mayä ädiñöän)
possess favourable qualities that purify the performer, and he
knows that neglect of such duties constitutes a discrepancy in one’s
life (guëän doñän). Having taken complete shelter at My lotus feet,
however, a saintly person ultimately renounces such ordinary
religious duties (dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän) and worships Me
alone (mäà bhajet). He is thus considered the best among all
living entities (sa ca sattamaù).



The Supreme Lord said: O Uddhava, a saintly person is merciful and never
injures others. He is tolerant toward all living entities. He is strong in truth.
He is free from all envy and jealousy, and his mind is equal in material
happiness and distress. He dedicates his time to work for the welfare of all
others. His intelligence is never bewildered by material desires, and he has
controlled his senses. His behavior is always pleasing and exemplary, and he
is free from possessiveness. He never endeavors in worldly activities, and he
controls his eating. He has çänti-rati and performs his duties until
completion. A saintly person is contemplative and accepts me as his only
shelter. Such a person is alert and inscrutable, and not subject to changes.
He has conquered over the six material qualities—namely hunger, thirst,
lamentation, illusion, old age and death. He is free from all desire for
prestige and offers honor to others. He is expert in understanding others
and is free from cheating. He is compassionate and understands bondage
and liberation. A person who, understanding good and bad aspects of
dharma as taught by me, gives up all his duties and simply worships me is
the best of all.



There are two types of bhakti—bhakti mixed with karma or 
jïäna and pure bhakti. 

Thus there are two types of devotees. 

First the mixed devotees are described in three verses. 

Kåpäluù means he cannot tolerate the suffering of others in 
saàçara. 



Akåta-drohaù means he does not become violent with 
persons who inflict violence on himself. 

He is tolerant of the offenses of persons who disrespect 
him. 

He has strength in being truthful. He has no faults like envy 
(anavadyätmä). 

He remains calm (samaù) in happiness and distress, respect 
and disrespect. 

He acts for the benefit of all beings. His mind is not agitated 
by desires.



He controls his external senses (däntaù). He has a soft heart. 

He has proper conduct (çuciù). He does not accumulate 
possessions. 

He does not perform material activities. He eats pure food in 
moderation. He has çanti-rati. 

He is steady in performing his prescribed duties till 
completion (sthiraù). 
He surrenders to me. He contemplates (muniù). 

He is alert (apramattaù). 
He cannot be understood by others (gabhérätmä). 



He is without change (dhåtimän). 
He is devoid of hunger, thirst, and others disturbances. 
He does not hanker for respect.
He gives respect to others. 
He is expert at understanding others. 
He does not cheat others. 
He acts with compassion. 
He understands bondage and liberation (kaviù). 
He who possesses these twenty-eight qualities is the best.

The person who is çänta and has conquered the six urges is a 
perfect devotee, devoid of the desire for impersonal 
liberation. 



He may be called a devotee who is ätmäräma or a çänta-
bhakta. 

Previously he was a jïäna-miçra-bhakta, and previous to 
that he was a karma-miçra-bhakta.

When he attains perfection with bhakti as the main 
element, and without a covering of karma or jïäna, he is 
called a pure bhakta. 

The karma-miçra-bhakta is good, the jïäna-miçra-bhakta is 
better and the pure bhakta is the best (sattamaù).

A person desires to make his associates like himself, first 
teaches them karma-méçra-bhakti. 



The taught persons become niñkäma, and perform karma-
miçra-bhakti without material desires. 

Na karmäëi tyajed yogé karmabhis tyajyate hi saù: 

the yogé should not give up his work, but he is abandoned 
by the work.

Thus, when he reaches the state of becoming disinterested 
in karma, he will give up karma in a natural way, and 
practice jïäna-miçra-bhakti. 

When bhakti becomes strong in that stage’s maturity, and 
one gives up jïäna because of disinterest, one becomes what 
is called an ätmäräma-bhakta or çänta-bhakta. 



Such a person has no interest in jïäna, as described in 
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu:

asmin sukha-ghana-mürtau param-
ätmani våñëi-pattane sphurati

ätmärämatayä me våthä
gato bata ciraà kälaù ||

Though Kåñëa, Paramätmä, the form of concentrated bliss, 
resides in Dvärakä, I am so unfortunate! Thinking myself an 
ätmäräma, I have wasted so much time. BRS 3.1.34



It is also said:

harer guëäkñipta-matir bhagavän bädaräyaëiù
adhyagän mahad äkhyänaà nityaà viñëu-jana-priyaù
Çukadeva Gosvämé, son of Çréla Vyäsadeva, was not only 
transcendentally powerful. He was also very dear to the 
devotees of the Lord. Thus he underwent the study of this 
great narration Çrémad-Bhägavatam. SB 1.7.11

In this state, though there is some jïäna, it is restricted by 
bhakti, and thus does not obstruct bhakti. 

Thus it can be included in pure bhakti, which is defined as 
follows:



anyäbhiläñitä çünyaà jïäna karmädy anävåtam |
änukülyena kåñëänu çélanaà bhaktir uttamä ||
The highest bhakti is defined as continuous service or 
emotions directed towards Kåñëa, His expansion forms or 
others related to him, with a pleasing attitude towards 
Kåñëa. It should be devoid of desires other than the desire to 
please the Lord, and unobstructed by impersonal jïäna, the 
materialistic rituals of karma or other unfavorable acts. BRS 
1.1.11

Verse 32 describes the devotee practicing pure bhakti. 

It has been said that one who does not give up dharma is the 
best. 



But he who gives up all dharmas completely because of faith 
in bhakti to me is the best. 

But does he give up dharma because of ignorance or 
atheism? 

No. Understanding the good points in performing dharma 
such as purification of existence, and also understanding the 
bad points, with firm faith that all things are perfected by 
bhakti to me, he gives up those dharmas. 

That is the meaning given by Çrédhara Svämé. A person of 
lower qualification will worship the Lord without giving up 
dharma. 



But the best devotee however worships the Lord while 
giving up all dharmas.
The person who develops all the qualities starting with 
compassion as mentioned above is considered the best 
(sattamaù). 

“But the last sentence, which indicates the best devotee, 
does not include the qualities previously mentioned. 

How could a person without those qualities be considered 
the best?” 

One should not worry that the person who performs only 
bhakti does not possess those qualities, for it is said:



bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktir
anyatra caiña trika eka-kälaù

prapadyamänasya yathäçnataù syus
tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo 'nu-ghäsam

Devotion, direct experience of the Supreme Lord, and 
detachment from other things—these three occur 
simultaneously for one who has taken shelter of Kåñëa, in 
the same way that pleasure, fullness of the stomach and 
relief from hunger are experienced simultaneously, with 
each bite, for a person engaged in eating. SB11.2.42



yasyästi bhaktir bhagavaty akiïcanä
sarvair guëais tatra samäsate suräù
haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëä

manorathenäsati dhävato bahiù

The devatäs constantly dwell with all good qualities in that 
person who has pure bhakti for the Lord. There are no good 
qualities in the non-devotee who chases after temporary 
material objects with desire for material pleasure. SB 5.18.12

He who reaches the highest stage is the best, since he 
becomes endowed with all good qualities while destroying 
all bad qualities.



But even without reaching the perfect stage (not have all
good qualities), the devotee at the state of sädhana should
also be considered the best.

He is better than the previously mentioned devotees because
from the beginning he has accepted pure bhakti.



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

|| 11.11.33 ||
jïätväjïätvätha ye vai mäà

yävän yaç cäsmi yädåçaù
bhajanty ananya-bhävena
te me bhaktatamä matäù

Those who may or may not know (ye jïätvä atha ajïätvä)
the extent of my powers, my forms and my nature (yävän yaç
cäsmi yädåçaù), but who worship me with great
possessiveness (mäà bhajanty ananya-bhävena), I consider
to be the best of devotees (te me bhaktatamä matäù).



This verse describes the exalted position of the devotees in
the state of perfection.

The words “knowing or not knowing” should be repeated
with each phrase.

Bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù: 

I am to be known only by bhakti.

This means that according to the degree of bhakti one will
experience various degrees of sweetness at every moment.

Though (yävat) I am actually undivided by time and space,
under the control of the devotee, I become divided by time
and space.

Who am I (yaù)?

I am parabrahman, Çyämasundara, and the son of Vasudeva



What is my nature (yädåçaù)?

Though I am ätmäräma and äptakäma, I do not enjoy by

myself and am not fully satisfied because I am helplessly

under control of my devotees’ prema.

Those who worship me with purity, or with great

possessiveness (ananya-bhävena), I consider to be the best

devotees.

He utters this with great respect.

These devotees I call the best.

This sentence refers to the persons mentioned in the previous

verse. I consider those persons to be my best devotees



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

|| 11.11.34 ||
mal-liìga-mad-bhakta-jana-

darçana-sparçanärcanam
paricaryä stutiù prahva-
guëa-karmänukértanam

One should see, touch, worship (darçana-sparçana-arcanam),
serve, praise, offer respects (paricaryä stutiù prahva), and
glorify the qualities and activities (guëa-karmänukértanam)
of my deity form and my devotees (mal-liìga-mad-bhakta-
jana-).



You have asked how to perform bhakti (verse 26).

I am giving the answer now.

The first line should modify all the following words:

One should see, touch, worship serve, praise offer respects
and glorify the qualities and activities of my deity form and
my devotees.

Mal-liìga-mad-bhakta-jana should properly be in the genitive
case.
Prahva means offering respects.



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

|| 11.11.35 ||
mat-kathä-çravaëe çraddhä
mad-anudhyänam uddhava

sarva-läbhopaharaëaà
däsyenätma-nivedanam

O Uddhava (uddhava)! One should have faith in hearing
topics about me (mat-kathä-çravaëe çraddhä). One should
meditate upon me (mad-anudhyänam). One should offer
treasured objects (sarva-läbha upaharaëaà). One should
offer oneself since one is a servant (däsyena ätma-
nivedanam).



Thinking “This object has appeared on its own to serve the
Lord” one should offer all objects of attachment to the Lord.

One should offer one’s body and the jéva (ätmä) to the Lord
since one is in the position of a servant.



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

|| 11.11.36 ||
maj-janma-karma-kathanaà

mama parvänumodanam
géta-täëòava-väditra-

goñöhébhir mad-gåhotsavaù

One should discuss about my birth and activities (maj-janma-
karma-kathanaà). One should celebrate my special festivals
in the temple (mama parva-anumodanam mad-gåhotsava)
with groups of devotees (goñöhébhir) singing, dancing and
playing instruments (géta-täëòava-väditra).



Verse 34 mentioned anukértana.

The difference is that anukértana is accompanied by raga,
svära and täla (melodies and rhythm) and kathana is not.

One should celebrate my festival days like Janmäñöamé.

One should hold festivals in my temple with singing,
dancing and instrumental music.



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

|| 11.11.37 ||
yäträ bali-vidhänaà ca
sarva-värñika-parvasu
vaidiké täntriké dékñä

madéya-vrata-dhäraëam

One should celebrate yearly festivals (yäträ sarva-värñika-
parvasu) in which special offerings are made (bali-vidhänaà
ca). One should perform initiation according to Vedic and
Païcarätrika methods (vaidiké täntriké dékñä). One should
observe Vaiñëava vows (madéya-vrata-dhäraëam).



One should celebrate annual festivals such as the swing
festival on Phälguna full moon.

In those festivals there should be offerings of various cloths,
ornaments, sweets, garlands, sandalwood and flowers.

One should observe vows like Ekädaçé.



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

|| 11.11.38 ||
mamärcä-sthäpane çraddhä
svataù saàhatya codyamaù

udyänopavanäkréòa-
pura-mandira-karmaëi

One should have faith in establishing deities (mama arcä-
sthäpane çraddhä). One should engage in special projects
(udyamaù), such as gardens, groves, playgrounds (udyäna
upavana äkréòa), houses and temples (pura-mandira),
constructing them (karmaëi) personally, or engaging others
(svataù saàhatya ca).



One should make efforts to make gardens if possible.

If one cannot do it oneself, one should have others make 
them. 

Äkréòa means playgrounds. 

Pura means a house topped with a cakra.



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

|| 11.11.39 ||
sammärjanopalepäbhyäà
seka-maëòala-vartanaiù

gåha-çuçrüñaëaà mahyaà
däsa-vad yad amäyayä

One should sincerely serve my temple (mahyaà gåha
amäyayä çuçrüñaëaà) by cleaning, anointing (sammärjana
upalepäbhyäà), sprinkling with flowers, and drawing
designs on the floor (seka-maëòala-vartanaiù), just as a
servant takes care of the house of a king (däsa-vad).



One should first clean my temple, then apply cow dung, then
when the place is dry, sprinkle it with flowers.

Then one should draw sarvatobhadra-maëòalas on the floor.

By these one serves me abode.

One should serve the temple as a servant serves the king’s
house.



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

|| 11.11.40 ||
amänitvam adambhitvaà

kåtasyäparikértanam
api dépävalokaà me

nopayuïjyän niveditam

One should not have pride or make a false show of bhakti
(amänitvam adambhitvaà). One should not glorify one’s
accomplishments (kåtasya aparikértanam). One should not
accept (na upayuïjyän) articles offered to the Lord
(dépävalokaà me niveditam), until they are first offered to
other devotees (implied).



One should not have pride.
One should not make a false show of bhakti.
One should not use offered articles like lamp or food just for
oneself, but after offering them to all the devotees, one
should partake of them oneself. It is said:

ñaòbhir mäsopaväsaiç ca yat phalaà parikértitam |

viñëu-naivedya-sikthena puëyaà tad bhuïjatäà kalau ||

hådi rüpaà mukhe näma naivedyam udare hareù |

pädodakaà ca nirmälyaà mastake yasya so’cyutaù ||



The results of fasting for six months are attained by accepting 
a mouthful of food offered to Viñëu in Kali-yuga. 

One should meditate on the Lord in the heart, put his offered 
food in one’s belly, and put his foot water and garlands one 
one’s head.



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

|| 11.11.41 ||
yad yad iñöatamaà loke
yac cäti-priyam ätmanaù

tat tan nivedayen mahyaà
tad änantyäya kalpate

If one offers to me (mahyaà nivedayen) what is considered
best by the scriptures (yad yad iñöatamaà), by the people
(loke), and by oneself as well (yac cäti-priyam ätmanaù), one
becomes qualified for eternal life (tad änantyäya kalpate).



One should offer to me what is considered the best in the
scriptures and by the people.

Scripture says that kuça buds are wonderful, but because they
are not esteemed by the common people they are not to be
offered to the Lord.

As well, what is very dear to oneself should particularly be
offered to the Lord.



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

|| 11.11.42 ||
süryo ’gnir brähmaëä gävo

vaiñëavaù khaà maruj jalam
bhür ätmä sarva-bhütäni
bhadra püjä-padäni me

O saintly Uddhava (bhadra)! Please know that you may
worship me (püjä-padäni me) in the sun, fire, brähmaëas,
cows (süryo ’gnir brähmaëä gävo), Vaiñëavas, sky, wind,
water (vaiñëavaù khaà maruj jalam), earth, the individual
soul and all living entities (bhür ätmä sarva-bhütäni).



“Where should I worship you?” 

Eleven places of worship are given.



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

|| 11.11.43 ||
sürye tu vidyayä trayyä
haviñägnau yajeta mäm
ätithyena tu viprägrye
goñv aìga yavasädinä

One worships me (yajeta mäm) in the sun (sürye tu) by reciting verses
and performing specific Vedic rituals (vidyayä trayyä). One worships
me (yajeta mäm) in the fire (agnau) by offering oblations (haviñä). One
worships me in the brähmana by giving him proper reception
(ätithyena tu viprägrye). One worships me in the cow by feeding her
grass and tickling her (goñu aìga yavasädinä).



“How does one worship the Lord in these places?”

Three verses explain this.

One should worship the sun by Vedic verses, approaching
with respect (upasthäna),[14] and offering respects.

One worships the Lord in the cow by offering grass and
tickling the cow.



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

|| 11.11.44 ||
vaiñëave bandhu-sat-kåtyä
hådi khe dhyäna-niñöhayä
väyau mukhya-dhiyä toye
dravyais toya-puraùsaraiù

One worships the Lord in the devotees by respecting them as
great friends (vaiñëave bandhu-sat-kåtyä). One worships the
Lord in ether (khe) by meditating on the space of the heart
(hådi dhyäna-niñöhayä). One worships the Lord in air
(väyau) by thinking that air is the chief präëa (mukhya-
dhiyä). One worships the Lord in water (toye) by offering
items starting with water (dravyais toya-puraùsaraiù).



One should respect the Vaiñëava with attachment as a friend.

Hådi khe means “in the space of the heart.” 

One worships the Lord in the sky by meditation on the space 
of the heart. 

One worships the Lord in air by thinking “Air is the chief 
präëa.” 

One worships the Lord in water by offering water, flowers 
and tulasé.



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

|| 11.11.45 ||
sthaëòile mantra-hådayair
bhogair ätmänam ätmani

kñetra-jïaà sarva-bhüteñu
samatvena yajeta mäm

One worships me in earth (mäm sthaëòile yajeta) by uttering secret
mantras on purified ground (mantra-hådayair). One worships me in the
ätmä (mäm ätmani yajeta) by offering food to the ätmä in the body
(bhogair ätmänam). One worships me in all beings (mäm sarva-
bhüteñu samatvena yajeta) by understanding that I am the antaryämé of
all beings (kñetra-jïaà).



One worships me in purified earth by secret mantras.

One worships me in the ätmä by offering items without 
greed to the ätmä in the body, thinking 

“This ätmä is the residence of my Lord.” One worships me in 
all beings by understanding that I am the antaryämé of all 
beings.



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

|| 11.11.46 ||
dhiñëyeñv ity eñu mad-rüpaà

çaìkha-cakra-gadämbujaiù
yuktaà catur-bhujaà çäntaà

dhyäyann arcet samähitaù

Thus, in the previously mentioned places of worship (ity dhiñëyeñu)
and by the described methods (eñu), one should meditate (dhyäyan) on
my peaceful, transcendental form (mad çäntaà rüpaà) with four arms
(catur-bhujaà) holding a conch, disc, club and lotus flower (çaìkha-
cakra-gadä-ambujaiù yuktaà), and then worship me with fixed
attention (arcet samähitaù).



In the ways described, in those places, you should meditate
on my form with four hands.

This is a general statement.

Actually worshippers of Räma would use Räma mantra and
mediate on Räma’s form in these places.



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

|| 11.11.47 ||
iñöä-pürtena mäm evaà

yo yajeta samähitaù
labhate mayi sad-bhaktià
mat-småtiù sädhu-sevayä

He who worships me (yah yajeta mäm evaà) with attention
(samähitaù) by sacrifices, constructing gardens and other
things mentioned above ((iñöä-pürtena)) obtains prema-
bhakti (mayi sad-bhaktià labhate). I remember him because
of his great service (mat-småtiù sädhu-sevayä).



He who worship me by oblations in fire (iñöa), representing
other types of worship mentioned above as well, and works
like building gardens (pürtena), attains the highest (sat)
bhakti, prema.

He is remembered by me (mat-småtiù) because of his good
service.

I remember that person who serves with intense sädhana.



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

|| 11.11.48 ||
präyeëa bhakti-yogena
sat-saìgena vinoddhava
nopäyo vidyate samyak

präyaëaà hi satäm aham

O Uddhava (uddhava)! I am directly (aham hi) the best
shelter for the devotees (satäm samyak präyaëaà). If one
does not engage in bhakti (vinä bhakti-yogena), which arises
usually by associating with my devotees (präyeëa sat-
saìgena), there is no means of escaping from material
existence (na upäyah vidyate).



Kåñëa has explained the paths of jïäna and bhakti.

Actually bhakti is the only method which can deliver one
from saàsära.

That is explained in this verse.

The word präyena means “by reasoning” according to Jéva
Gosvämé.

Or präyena can mean “there is no method other than bhakti
which generally arises from association with devotees.”

It should be explained that there are two types of bhakti
which arise by devotee association: mixed bhakti (bhakti with
a little jïäna or karma) and pure bhakti.



However jïäna mixed with a little bhakti for attaining
liberation is called secondary bhakti.
This occurs even without devotee association.
Thus the word “generally” is used since in this case jïäna
itself is the cause of that secondary bhakti.

Even without jïäna, bhaki gives all results, and without
bhakti, jïäna and other processes give no results such as
liberation.
It was explained in the First Canto (SB 1.2.8 commentary)
that the farmer worships the king by giving taxes and gifts.

This is the cause of his farming. If he does not do this his
efforts will be useless.



This is stated by the Lord:
yat karmabhir yat tapasä jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat

yogena däna-dharmeëa çreyobhir itarair api

sarvaà mad-bhakti-yogena mad-bhakto labhate ’ïjasä
svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma kathaïcid yadi väïchati

Everything that can be achieved by fruitive activities,
penance, knowledge, detachment, mystic yoga, charity,
religious duties and all other means of perfecting life is easily
achieved by my devotee through loving service unto me.

If somehow or other my devotee desires promotion to
heaven, liberation, or residence in my abode, he easily
achieves such benedictions. SB 11.20.32-33



In the other processes, the actual giver of their results is
bhakti alone.
Some say that other methods are like nipples on the goat’s
neck—useless. The Lord’s statements are the proof.

Uddhava says the same:

äpa-trayeëäbhihitasya ghore
santapyamänasya bhavädhvanéha

paçyämi nänyac charaëaà taväìghri-
dvandvätapaträd amåtäbhivarñät



For one who is being cruelly burned in the blazing fire of 
material miseries, having fallen into the network of material 
existence, I do not see any other possible shelter besides your 
two lotus feet, which are a shower of nectar extinguishing the 
fire of suffering. SB 11.19.9

Çukadeva also states the same:

saàsära-sindhum ati-dustaram uttitérñor
nänyaù plavo bhagavataù puruñottamasya

lélä-kathä-rasa-niñevaëam antareëa
puàso bhaved vividha-duùkha-davärditasya



For a person who is suffering in the fire of countless miseries
and who desires to cross the insurmountable ocean of
material existence, there is no suitable boat except cultivating
the nectar of the narrations of the Supreme Lord's pastimes.
SB 12.4.40

Närada says:

kià vä yogena säìkhyena
nyäsa-svädhyäyayor api

kià vä çreyobhir anyaiç ca
na yaträtma-prado hariù



What is the use of yoga, säìkhya, sannyäsa, study of the 
Vedas, other auspicious acts, in which the Lord does not give 
realization of himself? SB 4.31.12



What is the use of yoga, säìkhya, sannyäsa, study of the
Vedas, other auspicious acts, in which the Lord does not give
realization of himself? SB 4.31.12

Samyak präyaëaà means “directly the best shelter.”



True Devotee and  Best Devotional service (26-49)

|| 11.11.49 ||
athaitat paramaà guhyaà

çåëvato yadu-nandana
su-gopyam api vakñyämi

tvaà me bhåtyaù suhåt sakhä

O beloved of the Yadu dynasty (yadu-nandana)! Because you
are my servant, well-wisher and friend (tvaà me bhåtyaù
suhåt sakhä), I shall now speak (atha vakñyämi) to you who
listen well (çåëvatah) the supreme secret (su-gopyam
paramaà guhyaà).



I will speak to you something not revealed to others.
It is said:

ettha tvaà saumya tat sarvaà tattvatas tad-anugrahät

brüyuù snigdhasya çiñyasya guravo guhyam apy uta

Because you are submissive, by the mercy of the gurus, you
know all matters in truth.

The gurus should speak the secret to the disciple who has
affection for the gurus. SB 1.1.8



Çrédhara Svämé says that Lord will explain that methods like
Säìkhya and yoga depend on other practices and are
unpredictable in results.

Association with devotees is independent, powerful and gives
results without fail.


